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1 tanking Imok and every security, /There was not 
a single doubtful or qucstionabl*» security ; and 
they had not made a single bail debt—indeed, he 
Itelieved that they had not lnaile a single had debt 
since the Company commenced I .usines* (Cherts).

Mr. Atkinson eonuhented on the jfctisfa. tory 
arrangenynt and order that prevaileil in the Com
pany's office, and said that every security Rad 
isiased through his hands, including the debts of 
different properties in this country, and in Can
ada, and all their investments, loans, and securi
ties on policies, and he believtsl them to he all 
thoroughly sound ami good. This must not only 
be gratifying to the shareliolders, but encouraging 
to the customers of the Company, and to tile i*il- 
iey-holders. He attributed the success of the 
Company to its good management. (Cheers'.

A resolution was then passed tendering the 
thanks of the meeting to the company’s oltii-er* 
and agents at home and abroad for their valuable 
services during the past year.

The Chairman then promised the health of P. M. 
Dove, E*q., the company s actuary.

Mr. Dove, alter referring to the arduous j~-i i<«I 
through which the company had passed and the 
severe labor that liad fallen to lii* lot during 
the }ieriod of de|*ession, continued—it is, how
ever, well to understand that tire insurance Will 
never now satisfy any enlarged expectations of 
profit, and it is better for the permanency of oui 
institution that it should not do so. (Hear, hear. ) 
The larger attention whh-K is now paid to the 
statistics of fires will enable the olfi. to appor
tion rates more closely to the true value of risks, 
and there is a general tendency in the whole Ikxly 
of offices to (irotect insurers from extravagant 
charges. (Cheers. ) The “ Royal" will not forfeit 
its nqw traditional character of lilarality by fail
ing to support this principle. The prospects of 
the Life Branch are of the must cheering charac
ter. (Hear, hear.) This company now stand*on 
the same platform with the very best among tin- 
many excellent institutions of the kind existing. 
(Cheers. ) The boon of an additional proportion 
of the profits to the old assurers, which cannot 
otherwise.be regarded tlian as a voluntary act of 
generosity, has given a favorable feeling, not only 
to the reciiaeuta, but likewise to assurers ill si.
|«rts of tke world, and this department will, 1 
confidently hope, show happy results in its future 
history. (Cheers). Indeed it only require* the 
jiermanent adoption of tlie lessons of prudence 
which have fallen from the Chair, and then, by 
God’s help, the Comjiany will not, 1 trust, («use 
in its future career. (Cheers).

Tlie proceedings were concluded hv a vote" of 
thanks to the chairman.

Dominion Telegraph Company.—The pro*- 
iws-tua of this Company is issue.!. At a late meet
ing the following gentlemen were chosen ns officers 
of the Company in Toronto :—Hon. W. Cayley, 
President; Hon. J. McMurrieh, Treasurer ; Messrs. 
Cameron A MuMichacl, Solicitors ; H.- B. Reete, 
Secretary ; Martin Ryan, General Superintendent.

IHrrrlon—Hon. J. McMurrieh, of Bryce, Mc- 
Mnrrich k Co. ; Hon. M. C. Cameron, Provincial 
Secretary ; A. K. McMaster, of McMaster A 
Nephews ; James Michic, of Fulton, MichiekC*, 
an<l Gcirg»- Michic k Co. ; L. Moffatt, of Moffatt, 
Munjav k Co. ; A. M. Smith, of AyM. Smith k 
Co. , "Hon. ,W. Cayley, Toronto; H. B. Reeve, 
Toronto. Martin Ryan, Toronto. It is also con
templated to form local lsianls in Hamilton,' St. 
Catharines, Ac.

♦800,000 of seven ]>er cent. Canada delientures 
maturing 1st |aoximo, will be redeemed at the 
Receiver General’s office on that date.

An elevator lias just Wen completed in Belle
ville ; capacity, 45,000, and will load a vessel at 
the rate of 2,000 bushels jwr hour.

RtinUft.

MADOC (SOLD DISTRICT.
(Prom uur own Corroqs.nileiit)

BeUevilk, Aug. 24, 18tic. “ 
The record of the Quinti- mining district, win e 

the middle of May, contains little else than a 
melancholy chronicle of disappointment ; one dis
astrous failure succeeding another with such un- 
deviatiug regularity, that ' the theniionieter of 
public confidence, like the mercurial thermometer 
in January, kept sinking until it lias reached 
several degrees below zero. Men failed to do that 
which they confidently aasertisl they» could ami 
would do, Machinery failed to extract the’gold, 
for the collection of which it was constructed. 
“Quart* leads" failed to l«ear out the assays, 
which aat-rihed ta them rich contents of gold and 
silver ; and worst of all, mines failed to give pro
fitable returns to those who worked them in good 
faith.

First, the returns from the Richardson Mine 
sank from $140 per ton, (tlie result of the first 
experimental crushing in Daniels, Scott k Co. ’s 
mill), to $4.00 |ier ton in their own mill, with a 
loss of mercury of more tlian doable the value of 
the gold extracted. Next the Wyckoff process 
was found to be <|uite inadequate to* deal with the 
refractory uns of this region, and Daniels A Co , 
shut np their establishment. Turley A Gilbert's mill 
in which the réduction effected by the jam "or grind
ing process, gave for some time lletter results ; 
lmt having been sold to other |wrties, rejnrts were 
circulated which iinpungi-d the authenticity of 
the results obtained, ami insinuated a wholesale 
system of salting ; the consequence of which was 
tliat the mill lost the confidence of the miners, and 
cam.- again into the [**.session of the original |iro-

Cietors who are atamt removing it to another 
•ality. Next- the mill of the Bay State < oro- 

iwuiy, "of which such great things were predicted 
bv its projector, Dr. Otway, failed in extracting 
the colour of gold either from the Kichanlson ore, 
or that of tle-irown shaft ; while scarcely a fraction 
of the quicksilver employed could be recovered. 
The mill of Mr. Berry, too, in the Township of 
Denbigh, although much superior in the com
pleteness of its arraugi-iueiits to any of th«- otliera, 
gave very poor n suits, and is now closed. The 
mill erected for Severn A Vo., by Mr. Caldwell, in 
the 11th OolK-essioii of the Township of Marmora, 
was at work for a few days, with every prospect of 
a satisfactory return, when the front plate of the 
boiler blew out, fortunately without doing ranch 
damage beyond the stop)eg»- of the work. The

the mill will lie at work again in a few days.
The Anglo-Saxon Company hare got their works 

in miming order at last This is the -most exten
sive concern yet established in the district. The 
machinery, which is a combination of the |«n and 
Wyckoff apl«ratu* is of the most massive char
acter, ami is woiked by a 75 horse |s>wer engine. 
No returns have as yet la-eu made public ; but I 
hear that some difficulty has been experienced from 
the clogging of the ore.

Several of the mines from which ex|ierimental 
crushing* have liecn made hi the Kldorado Mills, 
aie loudly assei ted to hwe been salted during the 
process ; returns of Iro n $10.00 to $30.00 haring 
been given from rock which will not yield above 
$1.00 to $3.00, even by fire assay. This unworthy 
deception is said to have been practised not so 
much hy mining speculators, as by tradesmen and 
tavern-keeper* in the ncighlsirhood, in order to 
keep up tlie excitement, and tiring visitors to the 
villages, ami customers U/ their establishments, 
From all I can learn, I It-ar there is too inm-h 
troth ill these nqsirts.

The ismaequeiice of all this is, that confidence 
in the mines and mills has -unk to so low an ebb, 
that no one here is disjoined to venture another

3Ein mining stock, or mining adventure of 
a|M description. j

Is a climax to three iai*ha|«, aad to complete 
lb general depression. The Richardsoe mine is 
i id r in the lu» mis of the'Shentf. 1 wring been taken 
inexécution last week. Tbe debt of use Company 
riweds $18,000.

(litwithstanding the prejudiced effiiet ef these 
misfortune.', there are still some enter)rising indi
viduals, uhiefly from the United States, who aie 
nemlute in trying to secure the profits which they 
tdtieve are to be obtained by properly romhn ted 
enterprise in this district. Among otberm, Messrs. 
June* k Do., from Fond du Lae, Wisconsin, are 
about to put up works mam Lot 23, in the 12th 
Concession of Himgerforu, in whi«-h they jnean to 
use the Stevens Flux. Some of the existing corn- 
lollies are also making *nrh alterations in and 
additions to their apparatus, aa they think may 
i-ngble them to get out the gold which they firmly 
Istli- vc to exist within tin- limita of their respec
tive claims ; while otliers are turning, their attrn- 
lien to the liaaer metals, and are forming Com 
impies for working the Veins of lead ores whir’ll 
aid to be found in roauv plaira within tbe diatrirt.

Several new di*-oreriet of gold-drnoaits of great 
apparent richness have also lwee made of late. lu 
«Mition to thorn fourni in the 11th Conorsaion of 
Marmora hy Mr. Powell and Mr. Feigel, a mas* 
of quartz has been developed on Lot 0, in the 0th 
(Concession of the same Tow nship which in mid to 
exceed in richness all that has Iven yet found. 
Mr. W. Gilbert is nlmut removing hi* mill from 
Khlorsdo to this Lot, end it will be worked at as 
i-mv a date as possible. Mr. Jeremiah Loeeks, 
of.tiic same Township, has also got a quartz lewd 
which lias returned to away by amalgamation 
$(4.00 |wr ton. Quartz leads i-ontainigg a ]«v- 
n^aiug show of visible gold hâve also been found 
• •B 1/»t* 0 and », in the 3rd < onersaiun of FJarvir.

■In conclusion, though it baa turned out exactly 
us I have always maintaim-d, viz : that it is use
less to expert tliat every vein of quart* or dolo
mite shall contain gold ; or even tliat every true 
geld-learing rock will yield the previous metal in 
[airing quantity ; yet there is every reason to be
lie w that there do exist here and there la this dis
trict, lasts of roek which contain drpeeita of ore 
of suffirirnt richness to afford; a n-mnnerativo 
liflanch of industrial m-cupatiou to those who bring 
to tin ir dc\ lopun nt the skill and the capital 
requisite to ensure isituroeusurate returns.
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NOVA StXJTIA GOl<D "MIXING REVIEW.
We condense the following summary from the 

Halifax Afiaiag (JiaOUr tor August : — 
Sherbrooke.—Work m L ing vigoromdy pcleaning up, so far a* they hail gone, gave ♦20.00 _________ __ _______ B____ ______

to the ton. A new boiler has been purchased, amf cgted in this district It is estimated that about 700

; Vi

men are employed by tbe varions companies. Nt< 
nflla (all kiftéen Stanqwl are living erected by the 
Dominion, Wentworth. t’aiukl* and Meridian 
('diiqiaiiirs ; ami Mr. Snow has i-onmzeuoed a large 
wut. i -mill for the mines, under his management. 
Tjh- Dominion mill has a highly tiniabed appear
ance. These, when completed, will make the 
number in the district eleven. In addition to the 
older comjwuiea the following are carrying on 
werk to a i-onsklerable extent : the Chicago, 
Meridian, Kingston and Sherbrooke, Crescent, 
Delta, Stanley, Bhir Lead, Canada, Woodbine, 
c.)alisl»iiia, Colsimg and the Wentworth. Tbe 
tifiwent < oui|*ny have fourni a new Irait. 4| feet 
thick, yielding 14 dwta. to the ton. Mr. Barnes 
is also sinking on the well-known “ Root Hog" 
lasi.L

The explorations ou the Kingston and Sber- 
1 moke Company’s property, under Mr. Kirk
patrick’s management, bajre brought to light a 
liuniL-r of new lead*. One of them, over a foot 
in thickness, allow* visible gold in the various 
jqpccs in. whii-h it is living iq*u«iL A too of 
quartz from the “ Red Jacket" claims close to tbe 
west of the Russell, or Dryad ale Block, yielded 
12( "unces of gold.
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